
Today's Date
Enter the date of the Clinic Daily form you are making a submission for. Required!

03/19/2020

Check-In Time
What time did you arrive at the clinic today?

08:58 AM GMT+01:00

Clinic Lookup
Enter the four-digit state and clinic code (ex. 1301)

1519

Clinic Name
LOOKUP: Displays clinic name based on state/clinic code

Gana Dispensary

Staff Name
Enter your full name.

Sussan james

Storage Check
How much storage do you have left on your device?

  Less than 1GB  report to your supervisor immediately!

  1-2 GB

  More than 2 GB

ABAE ID Check
Do you have the All Babies ID stickers for this particular clinic?  (=matching the clinic’s four-digit code) -- this is to
ensure that you don’t issue another clinic’s IDs.

  Yes

  No

Measles Before 9 Months Ineffective
Many clinic staff accidentally give Measles 1 to children younger than 9 months which makes it ineffective. Calculate
the date of today minus 9 months. Then tell the nurses “Please, no infant that was born after - DATE - should receive
Measles 1 today. The vaccine will not be not effective as the child is not yet 9 months old.” — Enter the date you
shared with the nurses here (enter for example: 28 February 2017). If you did not give the nurses any date, enter 0
and state why you did not alert them.

19/6/19

Clinic or Outreach
Is this a clinic or outreach day?

  Clinic

  Outreach

  Campaign

Outreach Location
Enter the clinic code and then select the Settlement Name where the outreach is conducted.

1519 - Tungar Bawa

Health Talk Observed
Were you able to observe the health talk?

  Yes

  No
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Assessment of Health Talk
What issues did you detect during the health talk given by nurses? (select all that apply and review the full list below
before you move to the next question)

  All Babies program not mentioned

  Eligibility criteria unclear or wrong

  Cash amounts unclear or wrong

  Form of payment (immediate payout) unclear

  Payout only after vaccination unclear

  Payout steps were not detailed (amount per visit and total that can be earned)

  Side effect of vaccinations (moderate fever) not mentioned

  Other

  I did not observe any issues with the health talk

Instructions for Vaccine Checks
Request to view Vaccine Vial Monitors (VVMs) and Expiry Dates for the following vaccines used during immunization
day. Randomly select vials to inspect them.

  OK

BCG: VVM
RANDOMLY select one vial of BCG and check the VVM. What stage is the VVM?

  Stage 1: Square much lighter than circle (for BCG VVM)

  Stage 2: Square somewhat lighter than circle (for BCG VVM)

  Stage 3: Square and circle same color (for BCG VVM)

  Stage 4: Square darker than circle (for BCG VVM)

  Unclear, I cannot interpret the BCG VVM

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)

BCG VVM Photo
Take a photo of the BCG vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

BCG: Expiration
Read the expiration date of the BCG vial. Is the vial expired?

  No, the vial I of BCG randomly selected is not expired

  Yes, the vial of BCG I randomly selected is expired

  Unclear, I cannot read the date clearly on the vial of BCG

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)
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BCG Expiration Photo
Take a photo of the BCG expiry date that you just reviewed. Focus on the expiry date to obtain a sharp photo.

PENTA: VVM
RANDOMLY select one vial of PENTA and check the VVM. What stage is the VVM?

  Stage 1: Square much lighter than circle (for PENTA VVM)

  Stage 2: Square somewhat lighter than circle (for PENTA VVM)

  Stage 3: Square and circle same color (for PENTA VVM)

  Stage 4: Square darker than circle (for PENTA VVM)

  Unclear, I cannot interpret the PENTA VVM

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)

PENTA VVM Photo
Take a photo of the PENTA vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

PENTA: Expiration
Read the expiration date of the PENTA vial. Is the vial expired?

  No, the vial of PENTA I randomly selected is not expired

  Yes, the vial of PENTA I randomly selected is expired

  Unclear, I cannot read the date clearly on the vial of PENTA

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)
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PENTA Expiration Photo
Take a photo of the PENTA vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

PCV: VVM
RANDOMLY select one vial of PCV and check the VVM (it is on the cap of the vial!). What stage is the VVM?

  Stage 1: Square much lighter than circle (for PCV VVM)

  Stage 2: Square somewhat lighter than circle (for PCV VVM)

  Stage 3: Square and circle same color (for PCV VVM)

  Stage 4: Square darker than circle (for PCV VVM)

  Unclear, I cannot interpret the PCV VVM

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)

PCV VVM Photo
Take a photo of the PCV vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

PCV: Expired
Read the expiration date of the PCV vial. Is the vial expired?

  No, the vial of PCV I randomly selected is not expired

  Yes, the vial of PCV I randomly selected is expired

  Unclear, I cannot read the date clearly on the vial of PCV

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)
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PCV Expiration Photo
Take a photo of the PCV vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

Measles: VVM
RANDOMLY select one vial of Measles and check the VVM (it is on the cap of the vial). What stage is the VVM?

  Stage 1: Square much lighter than circle (for Measles VVM)

  Stage 2: Square somewhat lighter than circle (for Measles VVM)

  Stage 3: Square and circle same color (for Measles VVM)

  Stage 4: Square darker than circle (for Measles VVM)

  Unclear, I cannot interpret the Measles VVM

  Cap of Measles vial with VVM cannot be found

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)

Measles VVM Photo
Take a photo of the Measles vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

Measles: Expired
Read the expiration date of the Measles vial. Is the vial expired?

  No, the vial of Measles I randomly selected is not expired

  Yes, the vial of Measles I randomly selected is expired

  Unclear, I cannot read the date clearly on the vial of Measles

  No vial available for review (select only if absolutely necessary)
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Measles Expiration Photo
Take a photo of the Measles vial that you just reviewed. Focus on the VVM to obtain a sharp photo.

Vials Opened Before Today
Look at all available vials and check whether any of them were opened before this morning (on another day). How
many vials were opened before today? Enter a number. Example: 1 = one vial was opened on an earlier
immunization day, not today.

1

Vials Opened Before Today: Type
Select the vaccines whose vials were opened before today. You can select multiple if different vaccines had vials that
were opened before today. Example: if you select PCV this means that there were 1 or more PCV vials that were
opened on an earlier immunization day, not today.

  BCG (Tuberculosis)

  OPV (Polio)

  IPV (Polio)

  Hepatitis B

  PENTA

  PCV (Pneumococcal)

  Measles

  Yellow Fever

  Other

End of Morning Section
This question ends the morning section. Save the form as incomplete by pressing on the “Save as incomplete”
button. Between noon and 1pm, go to Incomplete Forms to reopen this record.

  OK

Midday Section Prompt

  I filled out the midday section between noon and 1pm

  I was late but was able to fill this section out before 2pm

  I was not able to fill out the midday section

Nr Waiting Registration
How many caretakers are waiting right now to get their infant registered for the vaccinations (in the queue for Child
Health Card / Child Immunization Register)?

1

Nr Waiting Vaccination
How many caretakers are waiting right now to get their infant vaccinated (were already registered earlier)?

1

Nr Waiting Total
The total number of caretakers waiting (for registration and vaccination) is:

2
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Waiting Reasons
What are the reasons that so many caretakers are waiting? Select all that apply.

  Registration started late

  Vaccinations started late

  Turnout higher than normal

  Less RI staff than normal

  Clinic is always overwhelmed with this turnout

  Not applicable: nobody or only very few waiting

Nr Left
How many caretakers had left by midday without vaccinating their infants because of the waiting time? Enter 0 if
none of the caretakers had left. Enter 99 if the answer is unclear. (Only count women that will not return on the same
day. Do not count women that only briefly leave the clinic but return for the infant’s vaccination).

0

Use of Gold Pen
How did the nurses use the gold pen? Remind them to always use the gold pen but only after the vaccination took
place (not during registration!).

  Gold pen is used during registration (wrong)

  Gold pen is used after vaccination (correct)

  Gold pen is not used (wrong)

Staff Providing RI Services
How many paid and unpaid staff are providing immunization services right now? (total = those registering AND those
vaccinating)

2

Staff Injecting Immunizations
How many paid and unpaid staff are giving injections right now? (only vaccinators)

1

RI Staff Table
How many staff of what type work on immunization services right now? (Fixed Staff = permanent employee like
nurse, Casual Workers = make around N10,000 per month, Unpaid Volunteers = are not regularly paid)

  OK

RI Staff

Fixed Staff Casual Worker Unpaid Volunteer Other

8 3 3 1

End Midday Section
This question ends the midday section. Save the form as incomplete by pressing on the “Save as incomplete” button.
In the evening, go to Incomplete Forms to reopen this record.

  OK

Time Last Vaccinated
At approximately what time did the nurses vaccinate the last child today?

01:19 PM GMT+01:00

Last Assigned ABAE ID
 Enter the LAST used/assigned All Babies ID from today’s visit that you find on the sticker sheet. (note: the last
assigned All Babies ID is not on your sticker sheet anymore)

151901346

Materials Reminder
Inform your manager if you have only 500 All Babies cards and less than 10 sticker sheets for that clinic left.

  Have more left

  Need more cards and stickers -- Inform Supervisor Immediately by email!
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Pens Collected
Did you take both vaccine indicator pens back to keep them safely until next week?

  Yes, I obtained both pens

  No, I made a mistake and one of the pens was not obtained

  No, I made a mistake and forgot both pens

Refusals
How many mothers/caretakers refused the incentive today? If none, enter 0.

0

Number Children Attended
How many children attended today? (total of children that got vaccinated today, not only those enrolled in the All
Babies program). Use the Daily General Attendance Register if available. Count yourself, don’t rely on the nurse.

3

Source Children Attended
Which source did you use to answer the previous question (“How many children attended today?”)?

  Daily General Attendance Register

  All Babies numbered tags

  Nutrition and Growth Monitoring Information Register

  Immunization Tally Sheet

  Child Immunization Register

  Other

Turnout Today
How would you assess the turnout of infants that got vaccinated (not enrolled) at this clinic today?

  Higher than average

  Average

  Lower than average

Turnout Today Notes
Why was the turnout of infants vaccinated today lower/higher than on a usual immunization day at this clinic?

Almost all the beneficiaries are awaiting measles and there's  is just  2 new born that I was able to
enrolled and 1 that came for penta 3.

Outside Catchment
ASK clinic staff: “What is your guess on how many women came from outside the catchment area?” (Outside the
catchment area = a settlement not on your catchment area list). Select only one option.

  None

  Few

  Half

  Most

  All

  Unclear

All Children Served
Were all mothers/infants served today or did the immunization day end prematurely (e.g. no time; ran out of
vaccines)?

  All served

  Not all served
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Vial Not Opened
Were some mothers/infants not served today because the nurses refused to open a new vial as there were “not
enough” infants (e.g. BCG)?

  All served

  Not all served

Child Health Card Availability
Did this clinic have issues with the availability of Child Health Cards today?

  Yes, Child Health Cards ran out during the day

  Yes, Child Health Cards not available since morning (stockout)

  No, enough Child Health cards were available

Child Health Card Stock
How many Child Health Cards does the clinic approximately have in stock for the next immunization day? Enter 0 for
none, enter 99 for unclear. -- If less than 100, encourage the RI Focal Point to get additional Child Health Cards.

0

Warning Staff Next Imm Day
SAY: “Ensure that you have the same number of staff working on routine immunizations next time as today or more.”

  I asked them to have sufficient staff on the next immunization day

  I was not able to ask them about sufficient staff for the next immunization day

Angry Beneficiaries
How many caretakers whose infants were not eligible for this program got angry today? Enter 0 for none, 99 for
unclear. (Example: 3 = three caretakers got angry because they were not eligible)

0

Check Register
How many times did you have to check an infant’s information on the Child Health Card in the Child Immunization
Register? If you had to check 5 Child Health Cards in the register, enter 5.

0

Fraud Check
Did you note any attempts at potentially compromised/fraudulent behavior from either a beneficiary or clinic nurses?
[we use this to constantly evolve our program, and things you witness might be happening at other clinics too]

  Yes

  No

Card Fraud
Are there any indications that caretakers intentionally lose or alter Child Health Cards trying to game the program?

  Yes

  No

Length of Queue
What was the highest number of mothers/caretakers that were waiting in front of the disbursement desk at a time?
(ex.. write 7 if at the busiest time of the day there were 7 waiting in the line). If you work at a clinic with two All Babies
staff, only consider the waiting line for one person (ex. if 10 caretakers are waiting in front of a disbursement desk
with two All Babies staff, write 5, as each staff member has a waiting line of five caretakers)

0

Security Situation
How would you rate the security situation on the way or around this clinic?

  No security issues

  Some security issues, but fine to operate during daytime

  Serious security issues, but fine to operate during daytime

  No Go Zone, cannot even operate during daytime
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Child Immunization Register
Was the Child Immunization Register used today and is up-to-date?

  Yes

  No (inform manager!)

Immunization Tally Sheet
Does this clinic use the Facility Daily Immunization Tally Sheet?

  Yes

  No (inform manager!)

Tagging System
Did this clinic use the All Babies Numbered Tags system to manage the queue today?

  Yes

  No

Vaccines Ran Out
Which vaccines were mostly available but then ran out towards the end of the the immunization day (for vaccines that
were out of out stock from the start, use the next question. Do NOT select this if vial was available but not opened to
prevent “wastage”) Select all vaccines that ran out below:

  Not Applicable: no vaccines ran out during the day

  BCG (Tuberculosis)

  OPV (Polio)

  IPV (Polio)

  Hepatitis B

  PENTA

  PCV (Pneumococcal)

  Measles

  Yellow Fever

  Other

Vaccine Stockouts
Which vaccines were out of stock today according to the Facility Daily Immunization Tally Sheet or your
observations? Confirm a potential stockout with a nurse as no vaccines tracked might in rare cases also mean that
no child needed this particular vaccine. (Select all that apply)

  Not applicable: no vaccines were out of stock

  BCG (Tuberculosis)

  OPV (Polio)

  IPV (Polio)

  Hepatitis B

  PENTA

  PCV (Pneumococcal)

  Measles

  Yellow Fever

  Other

Vials Heat Exposed
How many vaccine vials did you have to throw away today because of heat-exposure (VVM stage 3 or stage 4)? If
you enter 1, this means that one vial had to be thrown away due to heat-exposure.

0
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Outreach Next Visit
If outreach today: Were the women asked to come back to the next clinic day OR outreach day? Answer based on
the “next visit” dates on the Child Health Cards. e.g. if all dates were upcoming outreach days select “On the next
outreach day”.

  On the next clinic day

  On the next outreach day

  Mix of next clinic day and next outreach day

Upcoming Outreach
Does the clinic have any upcoming outreach date (that it is prepared and actively planning to conduct)?

  Yes

  No

  Unclear

BCG Max Age
ASK: “What is the maximum age for which you gave the BCG vaccine today?” (this means that infants beyond these
ages would be denied the vaccination)? (e.g. if BCG is not given to infants above 2 weeks, then select “Not older
than 2 weeks”).  -- DEMAND THAT BCG IS GIVEN UP TO 1 YEAR AGE AT THIS CLINIC --

4) Not older than 11-12 months (1 year)

Measles Max Age
ASK: “What is the maximum age for which you gave the Measles vaccine today?” (this means that infants beyond
these ages would be denied the vaccination)? (e.g. if Measles is not given to infants above 2 weeks, then select “Not
older than 2 weeks”).

5) Not older than 23-24 months (2 years)

Card Check Prompt
Go to the Gallery on your phone. Find photos from today. Randomly select photos of the Child Health Card for two
infants from TODAY. Compare those two records against the Child Immunization Register.

  OK

  Child Immunization Register not available for review (do not normally select!)

Child 1 ABAE ID
Enter ABAE ID from sticker on Child Health Card

151901346

Child 1 Found
Did you find the child in the Child Immunization Register?

  Yes

  No (after careful review)

Child 1 Photo
Child 1: Take a photo of the Child Immunization Register entry of that child. Make sure that the full vaccination history
is visible. Put a paper below the row with the child’s vaccination history to hide all irrelevant information.  -- Use the
next photo field to capture both sides of the Child Immunization Register.
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Child 1 Photo II
Child 1: Photo 2

Child 1 Today
Child 1: Did the dates for today’s vaccinations match? (Example: if BCG was given today, 5 July, according to the
Child Health Card, does the Child Immunization Register also list BCG as given on 5 July?)

  Yes

  No (after careful review)

Child 1 Missing
Child 1: Were some vaccinations missing? (Example: PENTA1 is only listed in one of the two sources)

  Yes, missing in the Child Immunization Register

  Yes, missing in the Child Health Card

  No (after careful review)

Child 1 Other
Which other issues did you encounter? Enter 0 for none.

0

Child 2 ABAE ID
Enter ABAE ID from sticker on Child Health Card

151901345

Child 2 Found
Did you find the child in the Child Immunization Register?

  Yes

  No (after careful review)

Child 2 Photo
Child 2: Take a photo of the Child Immunization Register entry of that child. Make sure that the full vaccination history
is visible. Put a paper below the row with the child’s vaccination history to hide all irrelevant information. -- Use the
next photo field to capture both sides of the Child Immunization Register.
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Child 2 Photo II
Child 2: Photo 2

Child 2 Today
Child 2: Did the dates for today’s vaccinations match? (Example: if BCG was given today, 5 July, according to the
Child Health Card, does the Child Immunization Register also list BCG as given on 5 July?)

  Yes

  No (after careful review)

Child 2 Missing
Child 2: Were some vaccinations missing? (Example: PENTA1 is only listed in one of the two sources)

  Yes, missing in the Child Immunization Register

  Yes, missing in the Child Health Card

  No (after careful review)

Child 2 Other
Which other issues did you encounter? Enter 0 for none.

0

Tally Sheet Prompt
Enter the number of vaccines provided today from the Immunization Tally Sheet. Count the number of vaccines
yourself, do NOT rely on counts and summaries by clinic staff. Hint: If all the circles in one row are crossed, that
means 5 vaccines.

  OK

  Tally Sheet not available (only select if absolutely necessary!)

Tally Sheet Table

BCG PENTA 1 PCV 1 PENTA 2 PCV 2 PENTA 3 PCV 3 Measles 1

2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0

Report of Issues: Mothers/Caretakers
Did you notice anything particular or problematic in the relationship with mothers/caretakers, supply, relationship
between nurses, cold chain and other local immunization staff, immunization services, or is there something else that
you would like to communicate to your Manager? (0 = no) Please think hard.

0

End Time

03/19/2020 04:35 PM GMT+01:00
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